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Henry showed me how to blow the 
smoke through my nose and he was 
greatly diverted when the first try 

hr.ought tears to my eyes, 

What Cigarettes Do 
ToWOM.EN 

The Fact That Millions of Girls 1n This Country 
Are Habitual Smokers of Cigarettes.Is an Alarm
ing One, for It Has Been Proven That They Mar 
a Woman's Health and Beauty and Make Her 

Less Fit to Be a Wife and Mother 

TO every girl I want to tell 
the story of how t\Vo years 
of cigarette smoking nearly 

By Helen Van Camp did not perceive it till it had 
become so pronounced that it 

robbed me first of my health, then of my beauty, and 
then of the man I loved. I want to tell further how a 
realization of my plight caused me not only to abandon 
tobacco, but to turn at the same time to a physical 
culture life. 

In six months the damage was quite repaired; the 
bloom of health came back; and now Henry and I are 
married, and I am looking forward to maternity as a 
step for which I am prepared. 

I wan.t my tale to bring encouragement and a physical 
culture message to some who, like myself, have had the 
bitter experience of looking into the candid looking 
glass, and seeing there a face grown suddenly flabby 
and slack with premature age. 

With me the change came slowly-so slowly that. I 

forced itself upon me, with the 
help of something rnore than a hint from Hemy-for 
Henry, bless him, had the nerve to tell me the truth 
when everyone else lacked it. 

I woke up then to the fact that I was acquiring, in 
place of my own rightful face, a wrinkled, flabby, sallow 
mask which seemed fairly to shout at me from the 
mirror that I was ten years older than I was. 

There is a familiar proverb which says that beauty 
is only skin deep. Like any other epigram it is less 
than a half truth. Half of it is a white lie and. the 
other half is a black one. Beauty has its roots deep in 
one's physical and mental being, as a tree has its roots 
deep in the soil. Any other kind of beauty is like an 
artificial palm in a hotel lobby. It can't deceive any
body very long. 

SJ 
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at h h alth f my 
ll1 born cliildr n. This 
is imply a fact whi h 
I ha;ve p •rsonally li,,et{ 
and expcrien d. I 
inf r from it that 
obn.c:co is hav ing th, 

same fl'c t on th \.1-
sttnds, and possibly mil
Ii ns of ther girls au<t 
t.he chi ldren they may 
bear. t must l1avc 
wr ught irreparable 
havoc in the lives of 
many of them. The 
wo:rsL of it is that they 
.hav n t, a a rule, 

ra d Lhe trouble to 
its source. Tobacco is 
clever in covering its 
tracks. "lntlig stion" 
is one of its aliases. 
"Run down condition" 
is another. "Overwork" 
is another. "Glandular 
insufficiency" is still 
another. It produces· 
these tiring ; and many 
others ru re or less 
serious. Having felt its 
grip, I know. 

It was then that I saw in one devastating nnd terrible instant what two years of the cigarette had done. ~ · 

At the time when I 
first began the use of 
cigarettes, Henry and 
I had developed a fine 
friendship which had 
never had any hint of 
love making 'about it. 
vVe were different in 
this respect from most 
of the young people we 
knew. Many of the 
girls whom I numbered· By beauty I mean something more than mere pret

tiness of face and perfection of form. I mean those 
indications f health," strength, poise, capability, an l 
good temper which r:ombine to create a personality 
possessed of grace and charm. Health is the foun1la.lion 
of that sort of beauty-which is another way of s,. y-iu, 
that right living is the foundation of it, and that wrong 
living can and will destroy it of impair it. 

This lesson I have recently learned from a s hool 
master called Experience. He laid his rod across my 
shoulders with no gentle hand. Let me tell, then, how 
it happened. Perhaps, in the telling, I may sa,·e others 
from a similar risk. , 

That others need the warning is sufficiently evident. 
I know only a few girls in my whole list of friends who 
do not smoke cigarettes. If, as my own recent ex
perience seems clearly to indicate, the cigarette can 
injure the health and the beauty of girls and make them 
less .fit for wifehood and motherhood, then the fact 
that millions of girls in this country are habitual smokers 
of cigarettes is an alarming one. It strikes directly at 
the life of the nation. 
· With me this is no theory. Tobacco struck directly 
at my health, and it struck, therefore, almost as directly 

,-

am.ong my best friends took promi~cuous petting for 
granted, and seemed to agree with the boys that mere 
friendship and wholesome om1 ani nship was not 
nearly ~o much fun as petting and love making. I 
don't criticize or judge them. They are entitled to 
their own point of view, as I am to mine. It was 
simply that I had grown up since very early childhood 
with Lh idea, now apparently passi. that I must never 
permit n. boy to touch me. This notion, if you care to 
call it that, was so firmly rooted in my _habits of thought 
and conduct that the boys I knew seldom tried to 
overstep it. Some of them avoided me iu consequence; 
but I am satisfied that my inaccessibility had the effect 
of making me more attractive and more desirable 
even in the eyes of the boys who most resented it. 

The mor <lis r1wg l,oys of my a qua,,intan · va.ln cl 
m and my friendship; for Lhe tu rs I djd 'll t ca.re. 
And f thos wh iu~c pted 0.11d really liked the standa.rds 
I imp s d, Lh chi f was il nry. 

But 1 think H nry u.n<l I l h knew, tn. ·iLly, Lhrit 
. m day ur fri 1Hlship migh.t and probably would, 
g fur ther. F 1· th pre· ut w ha l xchai1 ged ~o 
plcdn·es : we w re I oth fr e in a congeuiaJ f.ri , ncJ sh rp 
h~1111d by n thing. If mMe ( ~ont'imwcl on µa110 lM) l 



·The Bust 
"How it may be 

Developed'' 
By Dr. C. S. Carr 

THERE JS A WAY! nus 
b auti£ul woman 1 · m ed the 
seer t. Her story is inter

esting. It will solve your problem, 
no matter what your age or the 
cause of your flat figure. 

"It -is almost two •years si11ce I fint used 
the National. I am happy lo say that the 
reJU//s an prn11n11ml, f or iny devdopment i, 
j-11 st tl,e iame mu/ 111,_11 /i t ure is tv<11 better 
llu111 roer. ] d1111p pr,1C 10~ so mu.c/1 •~hat the 
N at-ioual has doue fnr 111e. I have proven 
that any woman can have a beaut,fu/ bust 
if she will ouly 11 re the N atioua!. Friends 

. . . "'"Y 111~ pafr,t Jisuu." . 
I'fow Do;othy Stahl hro11sht her figu,1:c back un til 11" . is ev en more pe rfectl y devdopcd 

than ev ·r, rs whn~ every undeveloped 111 rl or w mnn will wa n t to kn ow. 
lf ,,,rn wish to lcn rn bow she prr;duced th ~ bca11Liful cl ·velopmen1 shown in her rho-

1og r:1.pll, wri te us at once. All' 1h~ chann of perfect womanhood c:111 be you rs-n l the 
beauty ~nd cnpLivntin,s g rncc tJin t is your biniltigln-ul l th Mtf11l , ddicarc nllurcmcni 
thnt rn.,kc~ you lil'$L a• wonrn n-Cod's ?v[astcrpicc.e--1\fon's Idol. You can be mndc 
pt:r fcct LO your' witch ing b ':I llt-y. 

Thi~ ls ihl! ,,iethod recommc11ckd by Dr. C. S. Carr, oti~i ,rnl l)• published in 'I'hc Ph)•sical 
C11 ILure _!-,'.fn g~%iM. D r. Cnrr stntcs : "Ind ed, it will bring nb ut :l development 
of the t,u·sts quite astonisfrlug.'' 
. If n'ot dcl ig-htc I wit h r~1rl Ls lr.1 JO dny, , your m(>ney is ch •crfully rc:fundcd . There 
,. no other method as safe, effcc:6~, harm I $!< l! 1d s ure. 

S1.,11d your nnmc and nddress ··odn;v, enclosing 4c stamps, if you wish ~hiA i11'formn l.ion 
sent un·d~r scnlcd postngc. We will send su rprising photographic proof showing ns .much 
as Gv c inl'lles cnlnrgemcn t by thin metliod, nil sent under plain wrapper. 

THE OLIVE COMP ANY, Dept. P, CLARINDA, IOWA, U. S. A. 

CLEANING BETWEEN TEETH 
with a BAXTER, after meals, i.8 Uw $Ul'l"fl"t way to 
prevent t(lo th tlrClJ)• , pyorr lm1 ~nd 111-bet'<lth . Price 

in rea.1 leather,-Dyru11n c1ce ~0c. Floe!I re, .. 
(ills 10c, Be,t d'runit;Uot· M, 0 . 

BAXTER, MFG. CO., 38 Ca~seway, Boslon, M:us. 

30 Days Trial BtMfeitL,.Ai' eE~eu... · 30 Days Trial 
THE ROCHE ELCCTRIC HYGIENIC MACHDNE 

KEEPS PEP IN YOUR STEP 

NO neetl or looking Ukc~ Camel or an E le11hBnl o.t GO. Your Oguro cn.n bo tbo 
&rune P.8 aL 30. Th.In mnrvalous YouU1 Resloror can Ix! UliOd in tb1111rlvney or 

your own home w,i(h wiling elteets. So keep y~ur Youth nnd laugh ut NcuriUB, 
Lumbugo, Hnrdenln~ of tho Arlerles,Rlgh Otootl J"rcssuro, Vertigo, Apoplexy mid 
Pnrn.lr-,ls. Our nmchinc In n wondarrul t reatmc.nl for IJ1eso trouble.,. Ur~gu
lat.a tlrn clrculatlon, ooothco tho ncrvr.a, brings slecpi:o tho slc.e1>le.,,, nnd I~ the 
onlY iloneat treutment (or Prostnte Glruul Trouble, CoJJsUpnUou, Inaomnln, 
f i •/./ M •f,t,1 ,1 Goitre oi; Vnr!coseVclns. Sondfor-a-..r 
- - • - - -

11 
- - t. nnd Tostimonmls. Buy a Roche Eleo

Lrlc Bygcnic Machine flJ'll1: nncl bl! sri!hdi"ed. As Eleotric~l ,M:anu• 
lne•-urars we build Vlol<il Rily Mncblnea of Spce!al Do:,igi1. 
Remember our roputation is your gu:irnnt:.....,. Giv,c thio 

Invented and Pat. rnach!ne a 30 day trial. 
byProf.J,B.Roche - - - - - - - - - - - - -

From John Delahay, Concw~m~o Valley, N. Y. 
THE ROCHE ELECTRIC MACHINE CO., August 9th, 192.I 
Grand Rapids, Mich. ~ 

Dear Sirs: 
JJ:nc.lol!C'd 1}1tJ.-"0 Outl cl,cck h>r whleh 11c:1ltl me ou.:i ~Otl.V ~h1ctrode.. 
,.ho rn,u;:ldn,e la h<: lplrut,rn ~'Onrlru-luJly llf my .Rht-mm.U.liJm, l haycJn•L imot.'tl my 78t.h 

l>irth tl s• und helped -pk.Jc:' IL'; quart;~ ~r 11,nwbcrrles n.n,:1 cnn ....-u u1cm, hn,.,o sminti:: tl II holl.5C And 

h~ ~,:~~l: '!~~\~~!~ tur ,~:'~\. :C~c~ ·W::!!t · ~~l cn~~~~~ht:'1:1·~·11rl ~~
0:0~~:~w:~L ri~l t~~-~~: 

Yours truly, 
JOHN DELAHAY. 

Addre.,, ROCHE ELECTil.IC MACHINE CO., Dept. P, C.-11, GRAND RAPIDS, MICH., U. S. A, 

Physicol Cultme 

What Cigarettes Do 
To Women 

(Conlimwdfroin page 32) 

was .to come, let it. It would come m 
ils own way, naturally. 

My first venture with tobacco happeued 
when we were in a restaurant where we 
had gone for dinner. 
' Girls just as "nice" as I was were 
smoking at the tables around us. They 
did it very prettily, and many of the1~1 
had specially small and dainty looking 
cigarettes, tipped with gold foil, and 
wrapped with colored paper. They took 
them from lovely little cigarette cases; 
and they made an art of lighting and 
puffing them, much as gentlemen of 
former days made an art of taking snuff. 
IL was fascinating. 

I touched Henry's arm. "I'm 
tempted," I said. "V1Tould it shock 
you?" 

He laughed; and for answer opened his 
cigarette case. Try one of these," lw 
said. "And for goodness sake aYoi<l 
those sickening perfumed, lavender
colored, lady smokes used by that fool 
girl you've been watehing. Remember 
it's the tobacco that makes a cigarette. 
not the kind of tip they put on it and lLe 
speeial scent they put in it." 

I put the innocent looking thing in my 
mouth, and puffed it alight while he held a 
match, laughing the while at my clumsi
ness, lnl'. way of blowing out the !:lmok •, 
and my'~ ffort to imitate his way of hvlcl
ing it. 

"Hold it with the lighte;I end up," he 
said. "Then the smoke won't rise 
against your fingers and make them smell 
-and look yellow." 

I eyed the cigarette doubtfully. "But 
if it would do that to my fingers," I said, 
"wouldn't it do it to my mouth and teeth 
-and maybe my face." 

"Not if you are sane in your smoking," 
he said. "I do know girls with yellow 
faces under their rouge. lVIost of them 
smoke too much, but they think it's their 
livers or their stomachs or something. 
It's hard to be sure." 

"But, Henry, won't it hurt me? Are 
vou sure?'' 
• "Too.mild for that-if you don't do it 
loo much. Like it?" 

"Like it!" I exclaimed puffing ecstati
cally .. ,"Oh, it's delicious. It tastes so 
g.-,od and smells so good. And, Henry, 
I feel so wicked. Oh, it's such fun!" 

And we both laughed. 
I smoked several that evening. I 

know now that the effect on my_ ui1-
accustomed nervous system n1ust have 
been very marked. I felt soothed at first, 
an~l then on my toes. I talked better 
than usual. Also the sense of wickedness 
in breaking with a tradition which I had 
always taken more oi· less for granted, 
produced a feeling of mild elation which 
vastly amused Henry. 

Had anybody, no matter how much · 
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they mjgltt have known abl)ut. the effects 
of tobacco, told ·m Llten and there tlml 

I was deceiving myself and that I was 
making use of a poison whicl1 in the 
aggregate is doing more harm and pro
dl1cing 1nor1e ;si ·km: • :i:n this 01mtry 
to<lo,y than ~lcohol ever did, I would .uol 

hav • h li ved it. Still lt.'~s would I ha.v<i 
accepted any assurance that a thing 
evidently so harmless could hurt me. 
One is accustomed to measure the effects 
of any poison by its obvious and easily 
measurable effects. Here was nothing 
that showed any differences of measure 
on any scale of perception that I pos
sessed. .·What it might measure on any 
other scale meant nothing to n'le. If I 
couldn't gauge it by my" own sensations, 
then surely it couldn't amount to much. 

At first I smoked only when I was with 
Henry. It helped make the occasioH 
more festive. I had no cigarettes of my 
own, and I always drew OH his box when 
I wanted any. But. one day just nJtcr 

luuclt I sudd nly fd'!t a wish to smoke. 
l-le1u-y was not thi;,re. I was in a r -
tixurnnt, however, nnd calling the waiter 
I ordered a box of the brand Henry used. 
They were choice, and they cost me 
twenty-five cents for a box of ten. That 
awed me /1 little, but I comforted myself 
with the reflection that a person who 
smoked as little as I did, and who had as 
much self control as I had, the best was 
sufficiently economical. 

I slipped th box into my ha11db:1g, and 
about th middle of the afternoon I had 

· another smoke. That evening I went 
out to dinner with Henry, and economical
ly gra-ft d on him for my smokes. W c lit 
up whnc we were waiting to give our 
order, and we smoJced between courses 
through the meali 1tnd for perhaps an 
h OW' after it, :lw·ing -which we sat and 
talked and took our time over the coffee, 

· as was our wont. I don't know how 
many I smoked, quit as a matter of 
course-but I recalJ tllAt Hemy had the 
waiter bring more cigar ·tt •s. 

Henry showed me ·how to hlow the 
smoke through my nose, arn.l he was 
gr atlydiv rtcdwJ\en thefrrsttrybrou.ghl 
tcai·s to my cye.s. l311t a moment lat r 
I tri •d it again· and I now understaud 
why I persisted in learning to do it. 
There 1va~ a kicli: itL it. The ·igo.r tle 

wasn't such a milk and water affair as I 
ha:d thought. Ily blowing the smok' 
through on 's n i; • one h •com s real ly 

aw:u-c that one was smoking. I was 
delighted. 

For several weeks this new amusement 
contented me. Then onP. day I wanted a 
fresh thrill. "Henry," I said, "how do 
you leo.rll to iuhal ' · I inhaled the tber 
dn.y and it made me cough tlr·a<lfu.lly." 

"D n't do it," he said vigoroll.51y. 
"Why?" I demanded, defiantly. 
"Because the absorbing surface of your 

lungs is so great. Taken into your 
mouth the·1·e isn't much of a mucous area 
to absorb the nicotine; but your lungs
that's different." 

( ontimied on page ,. ) 
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GALTARDO! 
Given Up to Die-· 
SAVED by the strange power of 

Dy-nam~i~ Breathing 

Gaiiardo before he 
discovered his 
greal secret. Frail, 
Bat - chested, and 
witl't incipient tub
r.r,:nlo,;is, h ey said 
he would not last. 

But he WON! 

What is this marvelous 
secret of Health, Strength, 
Vitality? It quickly trans
formed GALIARDO from an 
86-pourid weakling to a man 

of POWER. 

GALIARDO 
Breathe-Rite 
DY·NAM-ICS GALIARDO, 

52 years young 

A New Life for YOU 
in 15 Minutes a Day 
Rise to the full power of 
your ·manhood. Brealho your 
,~a!I lo Sironglhl All you need 
do is follow Caliardo's 
~impla instructiono. Re • 
member, breathing is the 
"Steam of Life•." But nine 
men out of ten breathe un
sound ly . All about you, free 
of charge. there arc oceans of 
oxyJon-OXYGE,N, the life
element ih the nir. When 
you learn to breathe dy-nom
ically. you shoo strength in to 
yoursel f Ji.kc cl,nrging a bat
te~y. Wonderful? You bet 
it's wonderful. It is-

The AIR Way to Strength 
Ju.st by Dy-nulYJ ic Breathing. Gal ia,·do bujlt on to 
1,is fH.il body a powerful physique ,md gave himseU 
that great, aggressive energy that is · the master 
sec.ret of success. For 30 years Gnliardo has been 
giving his system to a well-to-do private practice. 
Onl:y recently hn.:i his amazing method been offered 
to the pul;,lic 50 that now. for tl1e £rst time, YOU 
cap get advantage of the~ priceless teachings. 

When you breathe dy-llam-ically. you _g ive ~our 
body a greatly increased supply of oxygen. Tl1is 
oxygen does this: (I) Purifies and en riches the blood, 
(2) Improves drculatioo nnd elimination . (3) 
Bui[,b hone, •fnow <1nd m use!,. That gives you 
ST,EAM, which means power a nd vit:ality. let 
G11liardo make you n t,ew man. Send for tl,e 
FREE. book that tells all. Send the coupon NOW. 

The Diary in which Galiardo wrote down his 

great discoveries while building his strength. 

There is a.n old lca.tbc.r .. covc.r'cd note book 
that is now preserved by th~ Hea lth R~un,
et:ruc;tivc Socidy a• • hi , totlca !, !l~icntific 
volum,. It i, the atlglno l D IARY that 
Calinrdo wrote iu, while he waa building h\11 
vital rm.uc:;ulari ty. Oo.y by d ),' , be juucd 
d own n. bric.f dc110riptian of 1:l1c. fe.w mjnutN 
he devoted ea.c:h..dn.y to h:is D • .. nom-ie Brcntl,. 
intt. TMt wa.a ao he could luc.r have lbc real 
f-a.e:ts ~o gJvc the world .. 

Awl 11 w, bc..'ttd on thi.o D it1.ry, a. re.murk.a ble 
book hu been pt~ pm.c~d. I l is ready for t n·u. 
Ju tit.le ia '' POWER throu gh_ Dy•r,om•io 
B.-c=.a.Lh ing.' ' And it is- ubiolulely FREE. It i , 
i .. .icd by tl,c llo .... d of Tru•te"" of the Hcnlth 
Rceon&b-1Jctive Soc·ict;• to pul the Cn.li.a.-.-do 
t.e.aching11 before the _peoplt!... S .... nd Eor your 
FREE copy• totlny. Send the coupon NOW. 

Galinrdo•c Oi&tin.gu:thcd Record. - Hi~ 
g-rctH ar.campli.JhmcnU; Na.tionDJ Phy1ical Oi .. 
r~tQ-r or Amcrfra:n 8011 Scou/,,.Dircctor, Mole 
Phyaiol Cultu.Tc Dept. N. Y . Ha,pltal for 
Deformities and JolnJ DIJt.D.fU, Lechu~• f u 1 
N . Y . City Board of £du~nlfo11, and Pioneur in 
8..-e:a.thing Instruction fo r N . Y. Police D~t>t, 

Health Reconstr-uetive Society, Inc. 
DeJ:!t. S, 780 Wieet End Alie., Ne.w York 

FREE! 
----,♦ 

GALIARDO'S 
famous book 

"POWER 
through 

Dy-1101n-ic 
Breathing'' 

ad~ '_ · 
-- ~MW~----- --, 

I ~=:~~'s,'\eaC:\V!:rE~~aA~:.:iN~~ 'vn:;~ I 
1 Without any obligal lon whntc,,,r please send me, I 
I free of charge, your frunous book, "Power Through I 
I Dy-nam-ic Breathing." I 
J (Pie ~ PRINT your name) 
I I : m~~~··· ·············· ······· ······ .... .... \ 

I l Address . . . . .•••. . • ......••.......• • • • • • • • • • I 

L~~.:.::...:. :.:..-.. :.-.:..·:: . .- .:.::.:l~·.:.:~·.:.::..:::-:·..:.· .. :.-..::.... J ;_' 

·, 

... 



Astounding Beauty Secrets 
of a Famous Specialist 

Revealed at Last! 
Do yon·dcsi rc ( bocome mdlantly bcauurul? 

Do you .wa nt a per·fcct figure, shapely !unbs 
nud trim ankle~; flaalring C)'C<I Umt spark!' 
with danling brilliancy r shin , like burning 
cmbcrn ; an abundruice of rich, radiant hn.ir 
Lh.s.l glows like a Summer·, su noc t or charm~ 
wiLh 'the be.-tuty of an Aut umn for t; skln 
~m lh a.q velvet, lcar a r rstal and a com
pjexl 11 as naLurnl l)' c:t.q uhttc as a freshf)' 
bloom.cd ro-o.e pe tal. And wq uld you llkc to 
n cci uil· • p •rrect ooi l h , 1 wfll bring yo11 in
creased populnrity-bcc,omc gracefu l, magnetic, 
admired , loved and envied for your beauty nnd 
youthful appearance? 

Beauty S crets l!'o ,·m erly Obtainable 
Only By tlle Wealth)' Now 

Available to /Ill 
Dr. Guy Otis Brewster, New York'~ cele

brated $kin and Bea.uly 5!)ecinlisl hns finall y 
con11c11tcd to pine his m arvelous skill within 
Lhe rctl ·h of CVCTy girl and WOIJ\Ull who desire,; 
pl1ys1cal lovcllnca.,,, Now wllhonl l(iaving 
your home n:nd aL an amru-.irlgly low cost-a 
small fra tlon of w]i;\l personal Lreatmcnts 
wou ld cosL-you can obtain Dr. Brewuu.,r•~ 
entire ourne of Beau ly 'frl-alnt>nts whkh he 
form«l'ly confined l , Ills private w , lthy 
ciientcl!: o r st·ng« and screen ~tars who muld 
afford to pay the large s11 m 3 llis scrvk s Ju~tlficd. 
Now he s tands ready Lo pla<:c within your hnndR 
Lheprcd nssec1·dsfor :,ec1ulri11g Beauty, Charm, 
Pcrsonaliti• wh.ich can be yours in a11 amru:ingly 
shor t (.imc ~imply t,y spending a £cw mo
men ts In daily fa.sclnatfog "play!" 

"An Adventure In Beauty" FREE 
loae your eyes for . niomenl nud picture your

&tlf "" the ideal youthfu l, s lim lllrl you would lov • 
to b~. 1' hcu 61\ i11 the coupurr below for 11 c~py of 
" An Adve11111re )11 ,Beauty," the most fas<:lnatln~ 
and l11t~ruc ly !nterallni; book you ever read. ll 
tt!lls how within n fow weeks your glorlo tl li vis.ions n( 
Beauty c;an l>c mo.d e lnlo R oaUtl~a-nnd,r 1uaro11-
tee, by followi ng tho sam rnn.gic pracc&s r re111v ·mt
llon wlilcl\ has been de111011 , trated so mirnculously 
on hu ndreds o! st.lg, ""d SCl'.ee,i bcllulics. Vour 
desire for t ouuin / liutlni: loveliness I• 11rglr1ij you 
tc read th ill ruttao ng book. A copy 41 walling for 
you . .t-.,i-au u,~ COlll)O II NOW to Guy Oti~ Brew
!ltCJ', M,.D., The 13rcwslcr Scho~I of Beaut:y Culture, 
11 W.6Uth 'St. , Nc\\'York City. 

Dr. Cuy OU• Unwaler 
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"But you inhale.". 
"I know it," he said, taking a long draw 

u.1.h · •ig,u· •ttcas hedidso. " And that's 

w~• I warn you. If yo1t ace I •gin it 
you can u vcr 'njoy lite moutl~ smoking 
again. Thcro1s uo· kick iu it- to s1,>cak 

of. " 
"Oh, you want to keep all that for 

yo1trself, cl yo'u," I retorted, 1mr nson

ably "W 11, I can d u.nylhing any' 
mau can do, Jet me tell you ; and I't11 

going to inha.L •." 
IIcnry shrugged . 'Tm telling you. 

B •ing Id iu sin I gp ak with nuthority. 
J3u1. i( you will go t th• d vii in your 
owa way why I'd Ull the ht.St to interfere 
with your l·i htto dos . 1:favc a.nolher!" 

TheJ 1 with n gri11, he addrd. "1o
m orrow I' ll present you with a cigar ·t 
C'a~(-u ~ymbol Umt you are on th ' low11-
warcl pt1th." 

And he did just that. The case was a 
heauty, silver, .with red and green inlay. 

I found it as I had 'Ll1011ght. As soon 
a,~ I could inhale without discomfort, one 

cigarette went a long way, awl for the 
time being I did cut down dmstically in 

the number I smoked .• 
I continued to derive immense pleasure 

from the n w way of moking. I ·oulrl 

really I ·I the e/T ct of it now, and w]1 n I 

dr w the s otltlt1g smok(• d " P in.to n1y 

lung· I revd din the sensation. I Cli.ll \ 

gradually to oriw • that s~iitioH; a.nd 
s<)Ort I becaurn more skeptical tluu1 ever 
il1(11. a.ny lutrm was c ming of tit<: in
dulgence. ln shorl I follow d th iig old 
lummn lllLtur lmbit of b lieving whn.1. I 
wauted to believe. Many smokers are 

<lu.ing it. 
]fo I soon CLWght up with my~ ,U. 

' r he lessened quota ~f cigarettes helrl 
good for a few weeks. Then, as I gr w 
IT\ r used to the poison, I wanted higgc1· 
doses of it; and I began ·. to slip on my 

count. Presently I lost count altogether. 
I smoked recklessly when I wanted to and 

as much as I wanted to, and I was for 

past th, point or thi 11king anything a.bout 
it. I had no more scruples 1ind no mo ,·e 

qualms. My cigarettes· had become as 
much a part of my daily life as three 

meals. 
It was more than a year before Henry 

gave fl.ny s.igns of 011ccrn about my in
dulgence in tobn ·co. On • day a · I li,t 

th sixtlL in su · ·ossion he looked at m ' 
:nt.cntly. Iu Ioct he lookecl :tt m ·ril
ically; but th.is I diet not realize at th• 
time b 1wse H • nry is a very tol rant and 
c:isy going person. ' Don't you thin] 
you1rc h itting th smokes rnll1c1· hard? ' 
hu asked. 'How nmuy do you get l\W(ty 

with in tlie course of a day." 
"Several, more or less," I said. "Any 

objection?" 
I must have said it-rather truculently, 

for he instantly subsided, as if I had told 
him to mind his own business. "None," 
he said quietly, "except that you wouldn't 
.W1tJlL them to hurt you-r health." 
. \, "It seems to me I've heard talk of 

that sort before," I said. "There's 
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nothing new about it. _Forget it." 
I 'noticed one evening that :he did not 

smoke. Though I was puffing away 
like a furnace. "Here's one," I said, 
supposing his supply had given out. 
" tight up." . 

II lauglre'd in an embarrassed -way. 
"The fact is I'm trying to quit-again," 
lie said. "You must heip me by not 
h•mpting me." 

"And what's that for?" I demanded. 
There was no reason on earth , why I 
should be angry. If he wanted to stop it 
was as much his business as it was mine 
that I didn't ~vant to stop. But it was 
all I could do, nevertheless, to conceal the 
fact that I was suddenly and inwardly 
fmious. 

In fact, I didn't conceal it. He read it 
in my face and in my voice. 

- "For the same reason that I tried to 
quit before," he said slowly. "On,y this 
time I'm going through. I'm satisfied 
that it's a bad habit-a drug habit; alsci 
that it's . robbing •me of my ability to 
think and act under full steam." 
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"Don't tell me," I snapped. "I know 
why you're quitting. It's a way of 
taking a slap at me. You don't approve 
of my smoking, and that's your baek
lumded little way of telling me so. It's 
very clever of you. Nice time I'd have, 
p11Jliug away by 11\y~ ,1[, with you looking 
ou- as . if you were wearing skirts aml I 
trousers. But you won't get away with 
it, Mr. Holier Than Thou. I'm going to 
smoKe all I please, and I'm not going out 
with a man who deliherately embarrasses 
me in public by pulling this teetotal stuff. 
,¥hen I want 'to be reformed I'll send you 
an engraved invitation to do it." 
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Ocat. P. C. 11 ' 1019 DI••~• Parkway, Cl,icaro, Ill, "Oh, it didn't take the cigarettes to 
mix up your thinker," I retorted. 

"I infer," he went on without paying 
the least attention to my jibes, "that if 
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it hurts me it must be playirlg the devil 
with you; for I'm mtturnlly i>retty 
htlsky; and you, on the otli I' hai~d, , u{e ' 
rather delicately organized. Lat~ly you 
have been smoking much more than I 
have. I haven't been de eiv cl by yolll' 
cutting down when I was m·o~d .. · Also,' 
your color isn't right, and you're using 
rouge to hide it. If you keep it up 
tobacco is going to spoil your lo~~ by 
spoiling your health. That's the truth, 
Helen, plain and flat." He finished with 
a rush; and then his mouth shut like a 
trap. He was breathin'g -hard. 

So was I. It was the,.last straw. 
"You needn't concern yourself about 

the matter any more, Mister Sinclair," I 
said with ehborate courtesy .. "Reform 
yourself and welcome. But let me alone. 
-We'll begin by calling off the date for 
dinner tomorrow night and for the 
theater the night after-and for all dates 

, oh -all nights thernaft-er,'' .: : }Vhen,~1p_on I 
swept angrily out of the room. A moment 
later, I heard_ the front door shut-barely 
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, heard it,· because Henry closed it ver~· 
· softly. I would have preferred to have 
him bang it angrily. One gets over that 
kind of anger. But this closing of doors 
softly-it was too much as if a door had 
closed in my life. 

I went to my room; and then-I 
hurried directly to the pier glass, my 
heart beating suddenly like a trip 
hammer. I came close to it. It was as 
if Henry had given me spectacles for my 
astigmatic eyesight before he left. It 
was then that I saw, in one devastating 
and terrible instant, what two years of 
the cigarette had done. It was then that 
my memory went back and told me the 
caµse of the. many disabilities and of the 
half alive feeling from which I had lately 
stiffcrc·d. And I saw even more thm1 
that. ·· TJuit fac:c iu Ute glass-it was not 
the fair, ronnr.1 Ia.c I had had when Henry 
and I Brst became friends. Not that 
Henry's friendship depended on my looks 
-110, not that. But he had seen that I 
1vas destroying my beauty al'd my health 
with my own hand. I understood it now. 

V=!,gnely lhad wondered of late why our 
,friendship had gotten no further . Two 
rears~an<l Henry was not slow. ,Vhy 
had he made no love to me? ·why
And then I realized that of late Henry 
had not been with me as much as formerly, 
that sometimes he had seemed absti·acted 
and troubled; that he h~d often looked at 
me as if on the point of saying something 
he never said. 

A face ten years older-that at any 
rate was part of the explanation. ,~.'hy 
ahould he make love to a girl already 
given over to a folly that might well make 
a tragedy of her life. 

For a moment I stood, thinking hard. 
In the glass myself was staring ·back at 
myself, with a face gone white with 
terror. '~'hat had I done! With Henry 
gone, what would I do! I loved him, I 
knew it now. 

My glance fell on my dainty cigarette 
case, gay with its red and green inlay, 
tl:l,ere on my dressing table. I seized it 
11.nd hurled it violently into the viaste 
ba_sket; and, after it, several boxes of 
cigarettes that lay in the drawer of my 
writing desk. 

Then I began to torture myself-won
dering-wond,ering. Why had Henry 
shut that door so softly? Why-had he 
not been angry? Was he glad?. Did it 
mean that I had simply put o.ii end to a 
situation he had been seeking a way out 
of? My beauty had fled_:_.:_in two years 
instead of lasting its normal span. l li:ad 
killed it by unreasonable indulgence in !I. 
vie~; and I had nothing to offer in its 
place. It was not like the natural. fading 
of beauty that comes 1vith added years. 
My own mother, a won1an of sixty, no 
tonger had the beauty of youth, but a 
finer sort of beauty, an even rn·or~ ~oni
pelling personality, had taken its place. 
I had nothing of the sort to offer; and in 
Uu·owi11g uwny my o,,'li bi l' thright, I must 
hav1i m11de myselfrepulsiv to him . <'S, 

_it 1riust !rave be.en:.a,reliei,J:.o hi:nJ<wli~m:X 
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seve~·ed our intimacy with my own hand. 
And yet, though I faced these thoughts, 

I refused to stop hoping. I lmew 
Henry's stability of character and I knew 
his profound loyalty to his friends. I 
ht · w the-re was nothing petty ab ut him, 
ancl that his n:ut6U1nimity con.Id be 
counted on as a sure thing. 

It was no time for worry and for vain 
fears. If I was to repair the damage I 
had done, I must act-not on Henry but 
on myself. The question was clear cut: 
how long would it take to recover the 
ground I had lost in two years? 

I must stop smoking, of course. It 
sounded simple enough. But even as I 
let my thoughts run my hand went out 
mechanically for a cigarette. It was 
habit. I pulled myself up short. Then 
very deliberately I fished the silver 
cigarette case out of the waste basket, 
emptied it, and pbced it back on the 
dresser. After all, it was beautiful, and 
Henry had given it to me. It should now 
become the symbol, not of<idefeat but of 
victory. 

The11 I sat down and tried, for the first 
time in two years to think straightly and 
honestly about the cigarette. I had 
read. It was for no lack of education 
in matters of health that I had not 
thought straight.;· it was because I didn't 
want to. 

Quite recently, for instance, I had read 
a wonderful article about the endocrine 
glands. I had sniffed · disdainfully, I 
recalled, at a passage-which desci'ibed the 
effect of tobacco upon certain of the 
glands, particularly in women. Now, 
as I looked at myself in the glass I 
bitterly realized how completely my own 
experience had boi'lle it out. 

Here was positive lp1owledge, tested 
lmowledge. Would it' help bring Henry 
back? Oh, how I wanted him; how I 
longed to have him say what it was once 
so clearly in his mind to say! 

I went over what I knew, ·what every 
well informed person lmows, I suppose, 
item by item, as if each were one more 
straw to cling to. Enoueh strnws, per-
haps, would hold one up. · 

First, there was the thyroid,, the third 
ovary as it has been called. One of its 
functions is to help in the destruction of 
poisons that may be taken into the 
system. When diseased, it swells lip, 
and the condition is called goiter. Goiter 
1s co1111non among wo1nen and rare 
among men. Why?. Is the gland more 
liable to derangement in women? Doubt
less; and one thing that might produce 
such derangement might be persistent use 
of toba~co. That was clear. Expcri
ments had proved it. The .poison might 
overwork the gland-not only that gland, 
but other glands. Not th.at I had goiter; 
but I had lost my looks. One function of 
the thyroid ·was to produce a firm and 
elastic skin. One symptom of a crippled 
thyroid was a flabby; , sallow, wrinkiy 
skin. A ctippled ·thyroid would ri:iake oo.e 
look old, like that girl in the mirror. 

Other hitherto tinused and unpracticed . 
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WANTED 
Your Services 

As a Real Est ate Specialist-Make big money-I made 
a fortune in less than 5 years- Learn how I did it
Use my successful system-Begin at home--In your 
spare time-Make money m y w.ay_,_Free hook tells how. 

: Follow in 1\-fy Footsteps 
r h,rnc studied r,:a l esl:al.c C<lfiditiona in lWa 

count.o· vcr.y c:nrefull y, ti.nd r1'ly Jnveatiu:o.tim13 
rnn,rfnrr- me tf1n t t h.e nett ten yeat'D nrt: y,ol11t,;; to 
be banner i•<:ars for rea l e~lut~. · 

Furlhermar(!', my c-xp~rJencc snU:s.fie.1 me lha.L 
there !.B no better bn'ain ~s,i t o gee lrllo . It I• m M~ 
liea.!thful tha·r, ntort ludoor job-•011 can ,tnrt in 
6i,ara tlme-;-ou csrn b<!llill with llltl~ or 11.0 mpl
t~l-lt doc• 11ot require y ·an, uf "'udy like 111ctll
Cl!~c, p~nna<;:~. den t.iatry, la_w, ~ng·[nt.cr£11,}:'. d Ct'
·t:nc!ty, arcl1l(c:duro, •1c.-th · bo(linner ls pnld 
the Bllme rnte of ta1.nnlia1-1ia1\ as oldtlmc.rS-Lhe' 
busl110,s ia prnellca fly urulmlted---lU is c Um.~t • d 
tho.~ thcre ace thirty 1111llion propcrlie, in the 
country and lhrrt ten mllllon of them are a lways 
QJI, Lhe mark~t-1t ia · n perm:rment bu~ine~::1 .Ml 
nffeeted b>~ fads or' lnShions--it la. lo!on.stru.1tly gT°o\v-• 
ing ns populat.iou Jj1<?reL1Se6-il 11u ta :you in · touch 
with ll1c be,;t r,oople-ll is n ilignit1ccl. ple&, nL 
a nd worthy o<:t:llpa\jon wlth great POll8 ibili tica for 
bfg profit•. _, 

What Others Are Doing 
As positive pr~of of the sµ ccess of my modem 

methods, read t he following bri~f exlmcl! from 
some of the le(tors that <:on1e lo me Crom• tho;,e 
who arc urdng my scientific .system-followh1g in 
my foot..ster,u1-making money my way: 

Act Promptly 

MAIL THIS! 
··········································••••·•••······•········•·• American Busi.ness Builders, Inc. 

(Authorized C,,pital $S00,0(}0) 
Dept. AA-211, 18 East 1·81:h St,, 

N ew York City. 

Seml ml""'-'lll il1tmit w!.·l or utr1ir,.Uuu-~ .. m1 free, iJlus
trated book, "How To Become A RCnl Estate Speclalist." 

Na111c ____________________________________________ _ 

Address _____________________________ ------ -- ---- __ 
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New Nerves 
_,for Old 

THOUSANDS 
of m·en a11d 

women ";ho used 
to suffer from 
weak, unstabl e 
nerves are today 
full of bounding 
v itality and en.• 
ergy. No long r-do 
they "ll y ff t he 
ha ndl ' ' a t t h 
slightes t provoca-
1ion- no longer do 1:he)' become un mst· 

urally fatigu d- n I ngcr<lo t hey suffer 
from stomach trouble. -=-~one is lhcir 
gloomy, irritable fc ling. They now at. 
b tt er, sl ep better, and have more en
durance t han {hey'v had in years. 

A nd yet they used no drugs or mcdicinc$
no Lh ing exccpl n few simple, casil r folio, ed 
naturAl rul es of nerve hea!tl,. 

What Ctuses Nerve Exhaustion 
Over-active cmotions, constan turmoi l in 

domest ic nd mariL, l rela. Lions, worries, in, 
te.nst: con<ccntrnlion, cxcru;scs, v1 e.s-these 
bring on lerve Exbaunion. 

fL is a very grad unl development. 1t de
ceives thousnnds of men and worn ·n wl10 

ap pctt r-tCfbein the be? t of hen lth. Yet all _t he 
time their ne rves nrc in a constant stat e of up
henval slowly u ndermining thei r coustitu t i()n. 

How to Strengthen Weak Nerves 
No ·tonics or mngic system f c.x.crciscs can 

regenera te lost nerve force. To bu ild up 
slrong, sol\ nd nc r \'c~ require~ nu understanding 
of the nn.rn ral laws o f ncl'vc fa ti gue, of 
men tal nnd physical rela:xatio11 nnd nerve 
metnboliem. IL is onl y through the applica
tion of th~ c v iull laws thnt ~tubborn cases of 
N erv Exhaustion ca.n bc ,,v rcomc. And thnt 
i now ex-plai n d in a w o nderful new hook. 

Read This Book 
Based u_pou ycur, of in let\ ive x:periencc 

,1 1_1.!l otud )r, tl1e fn.mous 1crve Special i~t, Rich
·ard Bla<lsionc, has just written a rt mnrknulc 
book; cn Litlecl " New Nerves for Old ." Tn 
p laiu.,la11g1,1nge he po ints out t he ea.s)>-to-follow 

ru les thn have enabled Lh usnnds of men 
and women to regain their lost nervous energy 
and to acquire glowing health and y uthful 
\'iln li t,r, . 

"New N cnrcs .for Old'' i~ wo rth its wcig!s t 
in gold- and yet its cost. is o nly 25c. sl,1mps or 
rni.n . The book will prove Ii revela tion to 

you, I will hdJ) you t hroughoul your en
ti re life. l t w.ill cnablie you to b11i.ld for 
r011 rself n more solid f u.nd 111,io11 for your 
fu ture suci:css nnd happi.ucss. Send fo r your 
copy todar. Mai l the coupon b low to 
Ri c.hard ')31:icksto ne., Dcpt.· 111, Flnti ron l31dg., 
New Yor.k City. -·--- ---------- -- --"""-.--
Ric.hard Blackstone, Dept. 111, 

Flatit"on Bldg., New York City. 

Please send me a cOj:>y of your b ook., "New Nerves 

for Old ," I ain enclosing 25c in coin <?r sta.I!'ps. 

I\a1ne •... . . ..• . , . • ... • •... , •••.• , • , , , , , . , •, •, • , ,, 

Address· ·• ··•·• · .. ....... . .. . . ... ·· • • ·• • · . . . . • • ••• ·• 

1ty • • • ••••• • •• • • ••• •• • • •••• Stotc •• •• •• ..•• . . .... . 

know! dg cam welling up from the 
depths of my rnincl. H ere was the i·easor1 
fo r ailing the thyroid the third ovary. 
What could b clearer tha n the rclati 11-

ship tltat exists between the b auty of n 
young girl and her bi logi al fitne s 

fo r wiiehood and mot herhood ? I d n t 
m au mere preti.in • · in tl1c Drcsdeu 
doll category ; I mean the g id lo k.~ of 
hPnlth- regardless pf r gulari ly I- fea

ture, whicJ1 i a sccoudru:y matter. /i 
dear skin,· a , bright eye, an adequate 
physique, with generous bust and hips, 

a happy nature. Thes.e l!re endowments 
which usually indicate health in all that 
concerns the reproductive function; and 
hck of them is likely_ to indicate· a cor
r~;ponding limitation in t hat direction. 
llu ~ the endoc1·ine glands are most of them 
intimately concerned, both in men and in 
women, with the reproductive function. 
One group, called the rorn1ds are dir ctly 
cone ·rn ·cl witl1 it. thers participate 
less directly. And f thcs t he thyroid 
is one of the most imporb:mt. How in
evitable that it should have an intimate 
connection, then, with the condition of 
one's skin; and how inevitable that a 
poison like nicoti.ne should strike directly 
at it. 

And then there were the adrenals, sit
uated just over the kidneys. They have 
a function so complex that all our re
search has discovered only a part of it. 
One thing the adrenals do is make a 
hormone, which when released liberally 
into the blood, causes a, violr.nt contrac
tion of the small blood vesseis of the skin. 
The pale face of the smaJl boy who sm k<:s 
his first cigar is an instan c C ilmt. Nie~ 
otine, acting on the adrenals, sets that 
machinery in motion. It always sets it 
more or less in motion and it keeps it in 
motion. But that habitual contraction of 
the small blood vessel~ may prod~ce high 
blood pressure, and the ills that go with 
it, ill l11di11g : rv nsn , . The adr na ls 
m·,c also co ,'i>.cted intimately ,vith the 
s ·x life. when. it r unctions V • II it giv , a 
clear, rosy color to the skin, it has to do 
with the pitch of the voice. It provides 
fighting impulse and the ability to carry 
on. Perpetual tiredness, such as I had 
been afflicted with, might spell adrenal 
insufficiency. It had come on within the 
two years. That meant something to me 
- now. 

Lately I had had heacla the split-
ti.ug vmiety. Tlw hyroid •. ,tit could no 
longer give me a smooth skin could be re
spmss.ible for that 11s w •ll . 

L"1.te]y my ·tomacl1 had been "upset." 
Nothing I ate agreed with me any longer. 
Once I had read something about smoking 
and the stomach that .f had not believed. 
But I believed it now. Here it is : Two 
nerves control the action of the stomach, 
they are the sympathetic nerve and the 
famous pneumogastric nerve, also known 
as a vagus nerve. The pneumogastric 
nerve is controlled and regulated in its act
ion by the s,ympathetic nerve. This nerve 
also controls the pylorus, the gate which 
opens and lets food out of the stomach. 
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Physical Culture 

1:;,,",{ $3000 fO $] 0000 Y1ar 
We train you quickly right in yon.r owrl 

home. Trew.endousfieldinModern Photo
graphy. News t>,'lpers. wnl!3.dnes,nd.verllse.rs. ct~ .. 
need thousm1ds of bigb-cfuss photos. 35,00Q.splen• 
di!l, local.ion, open now. Ml• 11mazing 11ew ,nethod 
eoul11s yo u to "arn $SO to $100 n w eek wh ile lccu:n
fog. Shows you how to tlo l11c kind of work t urned 
out in CJ1icngo n11d New Yor'k studios. ,I\Jso bow 
to start big money bus iness of your own. 

Flll)EE WrltcnlonccforFREn 
R aunernofftr. l give.you 

high grnilc r,rofesslouul ·camCl'Q 
f,,,. Offeropnu oul y sborttime
a c:t a.t once. I g u.1.r:m t ee.my trainmg. 

INTERNATIONAL STUOIOS, Inc. 
3601 Michigan Ave. , Dept. 5728; 

Chicago, U. S. A . . 

\Vol\dcrl ul new dc.vree ,:uidcs your lumd; rorn:«;t..H 
)'Qur wr Hlnt J.n £cw day-a . Ulg hnprovemeot In th ttt 

hpun. No (a ih n "Cl!I. Comp l<i11 te outltn o FREE. 
WPle C. J . O.a:me.nt. Dep t.. 5li, St. Lo\UJI , 1".fo. 

BOWLEGS? 
· Our Garter (p::1r.t.fd) 

Makes Trousers Hang Straight 
tr Lo,._,.. Jl, e nd In or Out 

S~lf' A c~u•toblC 

, ~tllif~~.~~,!~~~~,ou,u. 
.No Met-• l srrrlnfl11 

Frto Book;! t-Pl~hl..§l!Ol ed llnvelope 
THE T. GARTER co_ 
Dept. H N.tW LONDO!!. Nl!W RAMP. 

ST 
SNOR I NG 

0 P MOUTH BREATtnNG 
RESPIRATORY TROUBLES 
COi.OS A ND CATARRH 

Read and Practice 

VITALIC BREATHING 
By Thomas R. Gaines 

D lreclor or Brenthi ng. New Y ork 
Police Academy. Tbe- lll eiSUJ(C' r Ulis 
won <I •1-ful boo k has brot11<hl henllh nnd 
haupiness to thoUffands . Prepaid . 

Send $ 1.00 £o r "The Truth About 
Uooklel ol Food ·r,acts, wrklcn by Mr: 
lJo<iks wor th Lhelr weight iu gold. 
M ,mey bs.ck tf d is,m.Llsfied . . 

$2.60 
F ood" 
G Ines. 

THOMAS A. QAIHES 
210 West 107th St., New York N. Y, 

.C/~~~'!e, 
The Wonder-Working Lotion 

_Use like toilet water. Is positively rec
ommendedforquickly nnd pem,nnenlly removing 

Pl PL. ~.,BLACKHEADS 
Acne Erupt1,ms on the face _or body, 
Barbers I tc h and Eezema, EnJarged 
Por es, Olly or Sbiny Skin. Endorsed by 
druggists, physicians, skin specialists, 
barbers, and over 100,000 men and wom
en test casei., who succeeded with Clear
Tone af ter failing wi th everything else. 
C'ID££ Write t oday fo1· my FREE 
rn Dookl t • •• A LEAR-TUNE J<IN, 0 

t:elUng- hm1 l cund myacl! nfte r bolng n.Olieced 16 yuara. 

E . S. GIVENS 
241 Chemical Bldg. Kansas City, Mo. 
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REDUCE YOUR FLESH, 
arms, legs, bust or entire body with 

DR. WALTER'S 
Medicated Rubber 

Garments 

My g*_11T1cnts ho.vc bet.n worn 
by 'men and women Cor 20 

years. '!'hey arc invaluable t9 
those suffering from rhcuma.0 

tism. 
Man's Rcducin~ Belt with , 

,outil back - - • $9.00 
Al: Rubber 14.00 

This belt is an excellent sup
port as well as a reducer. 
Chin Reducer $2.50 
Neck and Chin 3..~0 

Medicated 
Rubber Stockings 

Anklcu, pcrp,ir $7.00 
Exlrn h-11',lt 9.00 
Stockinl',&, perp,ir 12.00 

Mod• In dther llght or derk rub
Ler,: wi11 110L only red1..1te i\Od •ha.pc 
tl1c limt», but 1i1vo, ucdltnl ,uppQrt 
ond a nc:aL and lrim appearance. 

Rdic:vc ,wdli!lg, vnricc»e vc.imand 

:ti;'~n~lf~~~!!rr~. Send 

Write fo,- Booklet lo 

Dr. Jeanne P. C . . VVlalter 
389 Fifth Avenue, N w York 

Near 36th St'., Sulte 605 
Phlhsd lob In ! Mnry Karnuierc:t', 211 Sou Lb 11th Street 
\Vns hln rtco n : Clb, on Co •• Inc •• ? 17 G Strc_et, N. ,v. 
C:hlentto s Buck nnd Rnyn r Store~ 
liolJ_ywood, ' 'Ill .• Uo1Jywood M incrnJ S orin e.;; 

BEAN'S WINTER 
SPORTS OAP 

Ii; a prnct.ical, sporty 
looking cap fo r snow
t<boeiug, skiing, Hkating, 
:uul otlle:r fun in th · 

EAff pgon,fTons open. · Made or bigh-
ow grade m a hogany .glov 

leather, trimmed with best white lamb
skin that. looks and feels like fur, 
Visor can be worn up or down. 

This popular cap can also be obtained 
in black glov leather trimmed wiLh 
brown lambskin. 

With ear protectors down, looks like 
aviator's cap. Keeps head, n eck, and 
ears warm in freezing weather . \Ii/eight 
6 oz. Price $3.85 delivered . Send for 
samples of leather and lambs kin and 
New Catalog of Sport Specialties. 

L, L, BEAN, Manufacturer 
52 Main Street Freeport, Maine 

Given 

ACES n1adcyou.ng, har\d uncor beautiful by l.he 
fa mous Hn.rke_r ictcnLific physical culture CXC!f• 

i..-.s ror the ta,c • Th )' wlU do 
more to build ben11ty tita n 11 
lh p:tlnt and powder In t he 

'~c'l~~Jo~r ~~~ r~~\J'~~f ..,~~ 
u1\tl. overcoine them. Prof. 
Ba,k<.r Is the ori11l nator of fn
cin.t, nc.rdttti Umt ore u~ tod.1.y 
IJ.)." ,th11 world'n bell.Ca 'b,c.r;u.1t-y IJ~• 

dalb4r, ScuJ i'S C'UI. Jn ~ in ttr 30 
,~UJ. J(.QJHOs foT c::omnlet<"" cou rac. 

Prof. A. BARKER, D .C. 
865 6th Ave., Studio 5◄!>, Nnw Yori: 

Naturally the twu nervc.s have to act 
together. If they don't, the stomach does 
the wrong thing at the wrong time, food 
doesn't get properly digested, and a 
thousand and one coniplicatio11s in the 
health of the whole body can follow. In 
fact, the secondary effect of this derange
ment of the stomach on nutrition, elimin
ation, and the action of all the glands in 
the body is a thing on which a dozen long 
books could be written without much 
more than scratching the surface of the 
subject. ,;1,1e1I, tobacco tends to paralyze 
the sympathetic nerves, thus leaving the 
pneumogastric nerve fo ru11 wild. One 
of the commonest results of this imperfect 
control of the stomach is duodenal ulcer, 
which is often a forerunner of cancer. 

In other words, without going auy 
further into detail, here was a poison 
which might do practically anything to a 
person, and do it so slowly that it would 
never occur to him or her to connect the 
cause with the effect. My indigestion, 
for instance, I had attributed to wrong 
eating; and yet I had been eating what 
hitherto had always agreed with me. If 
my slack skin and lack luster eye were 
possibly not due to something wrong with 
my glands, then surely an upset stomach 
caused by smoki.ng was another easy 
explanation for it. In either case to
bacco was· responsible. 

In short, it came to me, with a blinding 
flash of revelation that Henry would have 
an excellent instinctive reason for not 
wanting to marry me. Tobacco had 
obviously struck directly at .the springs of 
life within me; not the-springs of my own 
life merely, but of racial life as well. My 
beauty had depended in part at least on 
the vigor and strength of the reproductive 
organs, and of all those bodily functions 
which ministered to them, and gave them 
their tone, and made possible those sec
ondary characteristics of sex which we 
lump under the name of "beauty." And 
my beauty was gone. That was the proof. 

It was all so plain now. Generally 
speaking, girls who are best fitted for 
wifehood and motherl1ood have character
istics which make them strongly attrac
tive to men. ·women value those char
acteristics, and rightly. Sometimes they 
value them so much that they seek to 
imitate them with the lip stick and the 
rouge pot. 

I had, I knew, a natural biological fit
ness for living the f~ll life that every 
woman ought to live. But what good 
does such fitness do a woman if she de
stroy it by wrong living. I looked again 
into the glass, hardly able to keep back 
the tears. 

Suppose one did keep one's looks, and 
suppose one married, having impaired in 
som•~ way the marYolously delicate mech
:u1ism by virtue of which she is a fow1t of 
of life and a destined mother of the race, 
with the health and life of future genera
tions in her keeping! She v,iould age early, 
amL she would- run .the -risk- of bearing 
sickly, stunted children-a sorrow as 
great as the JOY of being surrounded 1..,y 
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HIGH BLOOD 
PRESSURE. 

Nature's Warning 
Look out for High Blood Pressure! le is not 
a disease. But it is a symptom, n warning
common in men and women over 45 years 
old, and· frequently found in younger people. 

High Blood' Pressure often. lcada to serlous 
diseases of the kidneys and heart, such os 
Bright's D isease, Diabetes, Apoplexy and 
other organic .troubles. The blood pressure 
test is one of the most import:lf."lt made by 
life insurnnce companies on applicants for 
policies. 

Read How Agmel Reduced 
the Blood Pressure oi These 

Men and Women 
Abou\ four ,·c""" •l!O 1 had ~ blnM tumor break In 

JD)! J tomach whlc1L ) •rt. JUO wllh ¥IT)' 111 eh blood JJl'Cli• 

f'n':• 0~:d ~!1L~1 ~:~,c~.!' ~ ftr:1~tc~~et,a A(!er8i:~L 
JlOMlll I: Ca.J\ ca.ti ,un.-011111 I.JHJ 110 mllro COn&LIJlAllon. 
whlch bothel'ed me fol' twent}' yenl's. 

J, J, H., Sau Pedro, Calif. 

I WM fortun:a.u, to set . ,;omo Ac:mel and tt. b ts i(IYen 
mo wondorful r 1lts. ReduN:il my blOOfl pres tm· rr-oru 
179 to 14 5 b1 011,0 we nk. Do you have fl-JU" rt'1n·<meuta~ 
tin?. ln Chlc,.a11-o, A l a.rl{O numbci· of tny (rlemh a.re 
desirou 11 ur Jlr~1rlng r:omo or it. 

G. D,. Cblna,;o, W. 
It gives mo ..,,at J>IOJlflll'G lo I II ~'OU llrat r Ou(l 

Acmel all tha.t you el.I.Im it to I~ 11°)' wJfl,} hllS l.Aken 
it lhrce weeks and )L h n.s reduced hftl' blo.ocl J)r uro 
sixty 11oint.<;. 

J, W. S., Los Angeles, Calif, 
I e%Pml11cd a. wnma.n l.113t ortn.tni: who SU.rt.td Oll 

AJ/llr,l ,h .... , w~ lQO. ;\JUI GO. wal~M 171), blood 
uri-nure 100. Hld 11aJus ht h~r head, canlJ not Uo 
down wltt1ouL rJ.toklng or ttr t. IU'rtsetr wlLbaut. b~luo 

~
01\s~0

~ob~;:,~• 1>t11!~~1'oa.fi11v 1!~~1 !~a~:rev, 1~,ll~~~; 
far as she likes and feels like smilin~. 

J. H. M., Proro, Ula.b. 

If you h ave cold hands nnd feer, dizzlnc6S, un
refreshlng sleep, presslt-re in the hcnd, corutl
paclon, ne rvousncsij or hcaJ:,uJ.1.:s - the 
chances are your blood pressure is .at fault. 
Don't disregard this wa.roing, but send nt 
once foe the free booklct"Heakb" which will 
tell you about the truly astonishing work 
that AGMEL has done in relieving High 
Blood Pressure in others. 

Not a Drug-Not a Med.icine 
AGMEL is not a dtug medicine, pill or se,, 
rum. It contains no alcohol or ocher hat:m• 
fu1 ingredients. le is a natural raw food, the 
sap of the Mnguey plant, coming to you as ' 
It is made by nature, with nothing added. , 
nothing taken out except w11cer. For hun

dreds of yen.rs, rhe rnw 
-=-c:- unconcenrrated sap h as 
"' been used in a limited 

way to relieve troubles 
of 'the blood stream, 
kidneys and digestive 
organs. Modem science 
has mttde it available to 
everybody, and m,any 
prominent physioinns 
nr-, now wing it in their 
practice. 

Thi■ FREE Booklet 
Tells All 

l e11rn more o.bout tb1s n,tru1.r.koblc pro• 
duct~ I t will cost you nothioe Ru_t n. two =• a1,1mp to go t the booklet • Health " 
nnd it m•)' well bring you -r<"ncwcd health, 
,cnni;th and vl11llty, 

The AGMEL Corporation 

MAIL THE COUPON 
or use u 110:u.ca-rd· 

__ ,._ --- .. ------....... - ---- ---
TheACThfilL Corporotion Va. 
81 7 Holllng• worth Bldg., Los Angeles, Calif. 

\Vithour oblig tion on my pn.rt, p lease 
icnd-nie yVut f ree booklet "BCAlth " , I 

i 
Name: _____ ~------- ---....,. 

Address ---- -·---

~it,, & S1a10 - ------------

,. 
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My Envit!_"d reeth 
I'll se_fJd·· you .what I -,µ·e 

By Edna Wallace Hopp(\r 

Ono of my c1;i.r b<:a11L)• ilc.m, i• gllsto11(n•~ teeth. 

Ve.ry ft.,,,, pco·p\c;"flr my nrre hnvc tecLh ffO almo t.. 

perfect, or -suc.h heu lLhy gui ltl. ·Cou_ntlesY women 

ntk me how 1· g(lt (hem. 
011d •r oh;I m •LhOd§ 1, tm'd tn epc nd n h ii tf-bour 

d11lly on my Leeth . ' . Fir_!lt' :r "'"'d ck:utmlrs -m1il 

P(>lishc.rs, the.ti 1in , o.nl~eptfc mOuth \v;\s_l,. 1 Tht\l 

was loo co111ba. t 11c,n1~ am,ck,. Nei<t T uiled iodii1e 

to etiinulat ' the gums. Then mb.gneaio to n 11 -

u Ilic lhc adli8 wblcl . en use <l'-'CllY, Th II brenll, 

deodorants. 
My ublt: 3/lvi=~ t old nic a ll lll(!5c LhlnlfS ,v<-tt 

nuce ry, so 1 -u,;ed Lbem ull. 
Now motlc.rn Rcl.e11 cc: has cornbi:n •tl U1 lu.fl1>~ 

in n slu,rle Rpplicatll)n. ln a ncw-Lyl)C t<>Oth p:uctc 

LltC)' cilll Quj 11dent, meaning flvL ... ln-t·mc. It 

con'tain.a 16 lngr,'<llenl.!I, ,:rnd docs e, ·crythin(i at 

once. Now l use Q ui11dcnt ontv. 
Yott mlJ.!jt do o ne of t wo thi11gs to hove letlll 

Jrke mine; Yo11 mus~ use d<!pnrntcly cknnsers, 

r><>lb hru,1 : mt!sep ti s, iodin.c and nutu11ceh1. 

Or you mugt aoplr lhem all, ns 1 uow do, in Quin~ 

dettl. . . 

Qu ind •_nl is not n 11 0 or Edna '.ValJace H opp,er 's 

bcnnty hclps. His made by Ouimlent l."1><,rnu,rle,i, 

lJm nit my advioers lell me tl1~t evi,ryo11~ s hou ld 

use ll, eo l uigc a11 my fric.nrls l o try lt!.. M.y uwu 

teeth ohci, ,.1 you what Lhcit: fador.i d•) . . 

The mn.kcrti of Quiden l .supply me with -ll'llll P l<!l!. 

I • IJnll f(llull~ mall one free If you "ill send t he 

coupot\. Do tlmt now, Thia.le c •• L"-lnly t h gr<:nt-

d~l r\':'~ifl~~: ,!'/::r~~ ~~~:r:;"~;'1,: I wnnt It to 

Trial Tube Free 
EDNA w ·ALI..ACE HOPPER, 050- P.C. 

53G Le..ke ShoJ"c 0 0i-ive, Ch.ic.41;:o. 

Mali me a l"5l of .Qulndent 

Dr"''awingEasilyLearned 
1-lnv~n•t you o{U!.n \\~l, h~ lhuL YOU could 

llraw cartoons. IUlls_tr-,ut .c,me Jd e..-i , nkctch 

•omc, 1>l'~lty face, et. ·.1 {1U can do a ll or 

~1111!: t~~K~;ii\~! Ci:J\~110~~~;:~:Lh!:• 
(kv •lnr,~ n gn-nL, tdmtHI! ■Yalt:m for 

• .,~ h, au briUldtCt of Cqrnm • 

chtl. Art~ Thll :!lye.tow h~• rc,voJu ... 
Lionized the ,mt.Ire theon• or dr'nw• 
Ing. 1J. mea.n.s U1At drawing CtlL bi: 
ns cru!IY fo1 )'UUJ\11 "1rit.intr--mnch 

t,t:k~~~~!~~: 1:m~;~~r~n~•;.nd0
\Vc Al'Q 

mnv ol drur \his othrinnl .syist~m for 

~.i~!1t'fnjt
0 ::J"3!l8ic!~~11°~itf;Q~~~~nit(~ 

mustmtlons. ·\vhJ1h1 rcpch ot ,wer;,- ont'. 
U yon \\'Ill tle\TPt~ n r,:, .. · hour& die-I i w= l <> tho ou"" WI> A:J!SOJ..ll1"El,V 
GUA R.ANTEE that )1<111 wllt 1tn.rn to 

l~!Jtrr:i~\~J~h~ w~u ... L~foJl t~'-'rJ1,n~: 
11U1.kr. thls ht.im RQod, we ,vm rcruud 

c:,·ery tl.ltl. J}.'.'lld un. By dhuh1n. li 11.R u 
.lnrc qni~ . forco for nn.awlt'rlnu cor n=:• 

Df)(mden~,. xpc.nilve Ullo~. e tc .• 
we il 1 o rr:urb l(!(j lo m11l,u~ n p1 I~ 

Qf $2.98. t-lt c ch~.u.11e-e:t. tri('C 1.fV'<'r ~~~"-I. 

!:::~:~ [:tl:~'-~1:~-n~~:· ,t;~u:r~\~tf, i:u0u~,. ~r'~~~;!'l~ 
~vll:1~,~~~1\i; 1!re';;':r l ~L!:t1~0f\o~k $ro 1!~&.litttt}~~ 
_lhe.lr--.. JL l!'I 1n re than l "XJ.)t'CtW.' 1 ~ai.:n t. t> ,tn,w. 

lt _i• a.. big nBtl , n.o lnDtlCI wJu,, field )'OU re i.n.. 

Send No Money 

chikfr n -who ,v r healt hy nnd happy 

and norn.,n.l. It wrt.S no icUc fe1ir. The· 

laboritori ·s ru1d 'lhc clinics of sci,.,nce Juu l 

shown that.. ""Whu.t w r 1.lt◊~c • XJ>cri

mcnts by whi t they ,;how,d how nic -

tii1e u,nd alcoh 1, administered to ruts, 

a lik · t;rolluccd eitJ1 •1· st.erility, or so in

jured th r J)rodu ·tivc ceJls thnt stun ted, 

lmU'-alivc offspring resulted? 

Thclll anotliet· thought struck m ,. l 

turned, with fingers tho.t tr mbled, to JJlY 

desk, and J'l!l" t1d n letter I lu1d h1;u:l from 

o. :fri,;md 011 ly a fow weeks before. Sh• had 

mw:ricd 11. year ago aud this was tl, ' nl!WS 

that she was C!I.Jl ting ft baby. Now 

inst inct wo.s warui11g her. "I wa1rt to 

· \e:un jU11t how to. take car· of myself, ' 

she wrote, "and wlmt to 11, pare ru1cl 

everything. Oue thing must do, :mcl 

Lav· a ir ·ad;)' done, is quit smoking. Can 

y u. in1:igi1 (e me m.1.kiug buby clothes 

with a cigarette i.1\ the corner of my 

n\ nth? I can't-imd I llitd thot1ght my

.s II lumlboilcd on t he ~-ubj • t of bacco, 

too. I suppose there a.re women ciipable 

o! smoking while they tll'e pl'Cgmml or 

whilr t l.i, y are nursing a li'ttle baby; b ut 

I don't know any. 
""Wlutt I am worry.ing ab t i t now, · 

Hc.len, is wliat wiU be the ft'c.ct of all the 

pn..~t smoking on this baby l mn e,cpcctiJ1g. 

I see rniow. I ha v • ~aturat.ed myself with 

nicotine for thre.e years; m,y blood stream 

and my tissl~el\ nmst )" ·ck vith it, and rm 
sure m y breath does-though my •husb\U1d 

doe n't 11otic it b x:au~c he smol es .him
s lf. 

"H c.lcu, rm .llu-oui;h. I can't s Cl now 

'how anything lJUt t he blunk st iguurnnce 

an I t h lll st utter lock of educ,,tion, ·an 

prevent such consid ·rations from C11UBin.g 

very right ·truu king woman Ill this 

ooantry to abandon t ba · ·o o.l>solutely. 

N 1itt1T • L.as laid on us a sn 1·ed r ·vonsi-

1.iility-with which poisv1'1S, :µersistently 

tak •n, ,~t·e uomul to interfere. 

"I don't suppo: smoking be fo1·0 preg

nancy interferes so limch as smoking 

during pregn1t11c:y and r ight a.Cte1· it; but 

it <loes interfere. It mu.st! And how can 

1 Uu jl] at the tli ught of llilVing a durling 

little baby all my own, to cu<ldk in tny 

arms aud fe cl at m,y breast, and yet. 

tolerate the thought of using 11 posion 

that 1111ly intc.l'fcrc wi.th t hat mirncle tivc,~ 

a little. Oh, }ww I wish I J.11.d known. I 

am o.frnid of Wllilt I h.av~ do~e. I would 

giv · my 1ifc £or thi · baby. H (ul I only 

kn wn- 1 0111d not havi! hesitn:fod t 

rcmov•Jr m, its !if v •n 1uisk tbttt might 

, 1.·ern to me 1·emote. I ·0~11dn' t Ii.ave don· 

i~ had I thought .,t·~aighl 11b ut l11in gs whi 4 

it now seems to me no rcn.sounbl )> i-son 

can d isrrgard . 'rake ::deaf out of my hook 

Ile! n, if you mqJ t ·vci· to ruan·y ,llld 

hav ·hildr n.--und fm·gl vc inc if t hi • 

sounds like prencb.ing." 

l hn.d s1u.ilc<l wltcn. I got that ·1 t.ter . 

ne woul I not :im ke if ou W<'.1' preg

nant, ur urst:, lmtwhy.nll t h .s • hys teric.~ 

about Llt • r mot ·ly p issil,I • cff<wts of 

previou indulgence? But now I looked 

agiiin inLO the -mi.i1ror. "Did t he face that 

lonk>d buck at me denot Ht11 - for a ny-

Physfcal Cultur~ 

1..bing- fit11o~s, fo r instance, to h 01)~~ , 

some n1.1,11's wife. Hudu' t i-ts former 

ueauty been a better ind.ici1ti n of such 

6:t.uc ·? 
Dut the qui: tion bviously w:e,xt ven 

d ep r t ha11 1.hai. Suppose I had n ver 

smoked. Would my pJiysical c:on::titjcin, 

aven then, luw bee11 on auythihg lik a 

p arity' with th.e responrubility ah~t1d of 

me:? ~ it enough that a gi.i'l . should 

1J.1Cr ly a.bst:a.in . from. I ing this or thut? 

D L'S not her job iii life clem!ln{l that .ilic 

train for it? H w much exercise had I 

ver t:a.ke11:._;ve -fot rui' c 'asi 'unl p .. ~ 

functory g1UD• of t},is or th:i.t. Had I 

ti:ained, a;; a gymn:1st might tTain for a 

difficult and CXll.Cti:ng fcnt? Had I ever 

thought of th,~ work ah ad of me as b ing 

in the •.rtcgory of diiucult thing ·, for 

which one mig11t tmin o as to b • .nbl to 

do with. ·as what others do only 1vitl i 

.agony, and at tlie immiuent .r.i k of ·~heir 

lives? One about to swim a wide · river 

t rnins fo r it; one do s not attempt the 

thing while 1he clumce of 'giv ing 11t in 

mid-clian.n I is fi f'ty-fifty, or ev,:11 ninety 

to te11. Dut wmn ·n bca., lilldi·c11 wit.lt ri 

p re1,,u·ation wlu~t ver, or with pCJ·func

tory pr ·po.ration. "Wl1y when long and 

p ati nt prt{parn -ion 11.ncl tro.i:ning, l oth 

phys.ical mid ni ntal, woulcl make ii. 

)"'11.SO]l(lhlf •a y? 'l 'lunk of itl Ulli.(ln. 

of. women goii,1g th.rough th• t rrifu: ordeal 

or childbirth, and hardly a 0110 of th11m 

making the slight,:st J>r pai-ation for it n 

ye}i.r, r two years ahea<l or t he v •nt. 

'To me th i lei, f ~uch a preparation 

bcing needful .had n ev r ven c •w-re<l. 

nd t lw ·rensm1 \VII$ 'Lha I had never 

~ en educated to a physi al cnllw· con

·eptiOll of life hy .\10111 l,ody who really 

snw the- need and really b·li v; d init. 

It wail mol"' t han ju.st a question f

·hild hearing: ne's whole !if hnppine.'l.'I 

was iuvr )\,ed. Continued health, u.bili t,y 

to J10lcl up under the stro.in r running a 

hons hold, nbillt.y and strength to give 

to others anrl to makf thers happy. 

That was one side of th shield. The 

otli1!r, nerves, <l ·1>lct ·cl n rgies, .inade

q1mt glands, a body htdr a live. Which 

ll'Oulcl 1 c h OO$ ·? rhy ·ica.L 1<lturc? 

I did ri't even usk myself t he 1\1,estion . 

To think it 1)1tt wus to ·hooso. H cn rv 

,vu.~ out thore, loyally waiting [or m 'l~ 

g •L over my £L of tempe·r. Fo r th 

present, I must lie eon.tenL, p rhaps, 

jusl tu ke p ll.i: friend.ship. Latcr

pcrhaps-
I t11tl\ed quicld y to the lephone; 

almost at one came H c1uy'.· voice, ns if 

he h1,d hacl his h and on t he telephou, 

when I callt:d. He cvitl ntly recog1lized 

mine; £or .I Leard ii. fa~gh. " I lo1 •w 

you'<l call 11p,'' he saicl ... wru 1~1itir1g." 

" Oh, y1 ,a did," I cxc.ln i111ed , fttrio11s hi 

an instu.111.. " Wc:11 , ,·. Smu.rty, all 

·nllerl up for w1us to tt,U y ►ti how I hate: 

you, and t h (L 111 nev -•r spen.k to you 

ugain----;io th ·re." 
"No yOLl rl.id,n'l. rv b •cu sitting here 

reading yullr mine!. h:il l I tell y u what 

you've b · 11 t liiuking?" 

I folt my foce tum SC\i-rl •l. In trut.h, 
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Mr. Hut ton says, "One of my liri;t dt-aw
ings is shown on th ' right . The other I 
made r cr.nlly for a ,ll(>g 1 ubU Li n. lt 
took nl)• live hours :md brought me x,ic(ly 
fifty clollars. Y,rn can judg fol' y<J ursulf 
whether I hav' progr ssc I under Fcrlc!l'fll 
School training." 

Can ye ll draw as well as Mr. Hutton did 
at first ? 'rhen wi t h simi lar training you can 
become a su ~sful art·ist like hundreds ,,f 
other Federal students. 

Many Earn $200 to $500 a Month 
Ad,•er l.1Rero n nJ 1, 11bU~l1c<ll bu)• 111lllio11s of d ollura 

worlh of lllustra. t io n.s o year. H you lil<,c. Lo d ruw. 
lcL your La l nt ma le your fo1tunc. The T~tdcrn l 
-ours~. contninin p: t JC •Jueivc ll!RSO nt by s u h t1at ion

a lly knnwn ;u-tis t3 Q! Sid Smll11 , Ney I M c Mei11, 
•onLninc f?r)x, "hnrles •Liviogslon IJ11_1l t ells Y•J II 

ho w. \.Vrlte 1· ur nnm.e. a gf? :ind a.ddres!. iu thu 

~'f!.t R~~l t~
0 Bir.~d T~i:~A1.'"°~lvin~c a1r~1:; 

tails or how to bccan>c :,.~ ~lust rntl)r 
or a c.artoo1lit1t. 

1111 Federal School Bldg. Minneapolis, Minn. 

there was nothing improbable ~bout it. 
He knew me like a book, and his acute
ness in divining my thoughfa had more 
than once startled me. 

"Henry, have I grown ugly." And 
then I began to cry, right into the tele-
phone. · 

"You're the most beautiful girl in the 
world," he answered promptly. "Shall I 
come over?" 

"I-guess so," I quayered. 
"All right-here goes." 
When at last the doorbell rang I fairly 

flew down the hall. But before I opened 
it, I stood still and tried to put on an ex
pression of serene indifference. Then I 
turned the knob as if I were in no hurry 
at all. 

There stood Henry. In one hand a box 
of candy, in the other an amazing bunch 
of roses. He held them both toward me 1 

, 

with a solemn face which suddenly broke 
into an irrepressible grin. 

"You dear!" I cried; and reaching out 
bath hands for the roses I buried m~· 
face in them so that he should not see it. 

"What are you doing-kissing them?" 
he demanded. 

He had drawn suddenly near. "Yes," 
I said. "'Will you have one?" 

"Two," he whispered, taking· me in his 
arms. "Speaking of roses." 

"I said roses," I exclaimed indignantly. 
"Stop it, sir." 

But that didn't do a particle of good. 
"What are you going to do?" I asked 

at last when I could get my breath. 
"Substitute petting for cigarettes?" 
· "Don't you think it's much nicer?" 

"Of course I don't. It's improper." 
But by now we were both laughing; and 

-and suddenly I found him kissing me 
again-this time as much as ever he 
would. 

"Henry," I said. "vVc;ll swear off to
gether." 

"Hun1-yes. 
cigars." 

But I'm taking to 

"You wretch," I flared. "Here, you 
stop kissing me-right · away. You're 
just as mean as you can be." 

"Oh, I've found so!Ile.thing that I hope 
will satisfy you just as well," he said 
t easingly. And with that he fished into 
his pocket and brought out. a box-at 
first I thought it was cigarettes. But I 
held it where the light of the hall lamp 
would fall on it. Lettered across the top 
of it, evidently done by hand, was one 
word: "Cubebs." 

"I suppose you think that's smart;" I 
flared. 

"Lopk inside." 
I opened it slowly. Something gleamed 

and sparkled in the light. "I think it 
will fit," he said. "I measmed by tint 
ring you missed the other day.--Oh, my 
dear-forget it! Cigars aren't necessary 
to my happiness; but you are." 

"Oh," I said as I let him take the' thii'd 
finger. "That's different. Come into the 
library. Dad has a whole box of per
fectas-and I do love the smell of them." 

But we djd-we quit together. 

You've felt that urge to 
playtheSaxopho11e. You've 
had a hunch you could do 
iteasy. Followthathunch. 
If you want to be popular, 
if you want to be admired -
favored, get thiswonder
ful instrument. Young 
folks are enamored by its 
syncopated music. Flay 
jazz in 10 days on your 

.• ~IA g:8~ 
fffeEroni 

SAXOPHONE
1 

See how easy it is. Every~ody 
has a perfectly normal desire 
to produce music, yet tnost peo• 
ple have not the time nor pa• 
tience to become a musician. 
But a Buescher Saxophone is dif-, 
ferent . It looks complicated, but 
is really very easy to play. With 
the aid of three free l essons, the 
scale can be mastered inan hour; 
in a few days you can be playing 
jazz tunes. Practice is a pleasure 
because you learn so quickly. 

Six Days Free Trial, Ea•y Payment• 
Send for a ~ucschu Saxophone or a Cor- . 
ru:t, Trumpet or Trombone for six days 
free trial ln your own home. Scod no 
money. If you like the instrument pay a 
little coch month. Clip the coupon now 
for your free c,opy of the bea1,1tifu I SBXo
phonc Book or catalog of any lru.trument. 
No obligation_whatever. Do it today. Now. 

BUESCHER BAND INSTRUMENT Co. 
Evuything In Band and Oal.c:itr'a /n:,lru.mcnts 
995· Buescher Block Elkhart, Indiana 

CJree! 
Thi• 64 page boo.le lcfl• 
obou.l tl11: uar /011:, modtla. 
with plcluru of profe,• 
.sianals u.slng tl1e.m, Send 
eoupon ·o,. po•tal Jot 

...JJOur /r,tc copy. t11 

I J{ ,, mmsoimn BAND JNSTltUMENT co. j 
I O,'I,&, 1/!j Ila Aehcr Dloo:k, Elkhart lndhuia 
~ Wllhi>ut obUgntlon to mc, ·oend "Thu $ b)ry j 

I of tho So;,:oJ>bo,..,,"' 011~ • her D 
U y-ou pn! r .cLb.4!.r li.lAmlt-µro dbsc.r!birlls oUlcr band <>r I 

( orc.h~ t r:a. lnutrumentn cbtck hfl tow. 
I Cornet D Trompet D Trombone D Tuba O I • 
I Mention any other---------------------------- I 
I Write plainly. Name,, Addres6, Town arid I 

State in Margi..n Below 




